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be is m* deadly peril, you muet not see, and could public hospitals of the metropolis ; and although
L—ttrrfntri r-Г---,. -.„■■■■■.,■ _ I - д/ дгав- aaafo »ti a№ if fc aa- not wrve him." neither Burke nor Bishop had then gained a

JmééiéiMl Jéiëéi+MMéi i'SéÉéilMéiiij ' і 7ВІ ЯмЛОжС vIlL “ I am unwilling to increase yonr distress,” «aid horrible notoriety, still hie own obawefion might this distant period, nmatpbe-------------—rrj. wd
àotoe*** м ілі hllAWa шгши*. L, ---------- our friend, after a abort pause, “ by making any have suggested to him how easily She atrocities to might give pain to some persons pffl alive. The

<htt winter's evening, towards the clone of thé comment on whafwou have just said, or appearing which the former has since given his name, might history was in every-day one. The mother was
JÏÏT1K; ТіїшлГЗСлЩЕі Ллиїїї' У6® Вйо, or within if year or two of that time, desirous to investigate s subject you seem so be committed. Be this as it may, whatever a widow, without friends or money, had had de-

mgseao omer rroperty. at me um^er ne f»b- a young medical practitioner, recently establish- «»»<*» <o conceal ; but there is an inconsistency reflection made'him hesitate, be did hesitate; but nied herself necessaries to bestow them on her
ГГ'і rr, ft 11 t і 7 і C(1 ha .business—an intimate friend of owe-was ™ yow statement, which f cannot reconcile with being a young man of strong mind, and great per- orphan boy. That bov, unmindful of her
{ ixtti bbiitii kitU І Old iti dKt seated by *cheerful Are in his fettle parlour, fist- probability, Thisyrson is dying fo-night, and I sonal daring, it was only for âa instanthe and fortgetful of the sufferings she had
У, ”, ^ j V'f LUlNl/UiV ening to the wind which was beating the rain in cannot suçirim, wroh my assistance might possibly stepped briskly back, and knocked gently at the for him—incessant anxiety of mind, and voluntary
wéèk MMÉ 4ікл 4MëâiâMkM ttMéÈL H*tiring drops against the window, Sad rumbling *Tail- Y<* apprehend it will be useless to-mor- door. starvation of body—had plunged into a career of

аДГ dismally in fm chimney. The night was wet and row, »P*ret you would have me see him then.— A low whispering was audible immediately dissipation and'crime. And this was the result.
# jjj . і W*mFf j j coM : fee ЩЬт wanting through mud and ff he he indeed as (fear to you, aa your words and afterwards, as if some person at the end of the pas- His own death by the hangman's hands, end bis

,JfP ХЕтЬшма M 1996.] water th* #Mejlay, and eras now comfortably manner would imply, why not try to save hie life sage, were conversing stealthily with another on mother's shame, and incurable insanity.
------- reposing m hi# dressing-gown and slippers, mare before delay and the progress of his disease, render the landing above. j| was succeeded by thé noise Be# many veers after this occurrence, and when

wлтшшиїе4*ші wHasS^SSbS- br.h0Pt

X miners. nation, first, fee thought how bard the wind was bitterly. '• How can I hope strangers will believe ed, and a tall, ilMavomed man, with Mack hair, I existed, the young surgeon was a daily visitor at
ÀÂdJj* Ь................... Л.І Mtowing, and HOW the CpM, sharp rain WoriM be wbat appears incredible, even to myself! You and a face, Ss our friend often declared afterwards, I the side of the harmless madwomen ; hot only

X Ui S*at that moment beating in his free if fee were hot WI4, 8CC îüm Леп- ?*' *be added, rising as pale and haggard as the countenance of any soothing her by his presence and kindness, but 
Ліп.їІЇ, ^.iL*5 5v!„fÜî.rttôf pteperryfoi thé comfortably housed St home. Then his mind nÉfV*SZi . ,, J „ . - J dead man he ever saw, presented himself. alleviating the rigour of her condition, by pecunia-

4, Х^ГА. ^ k Ьь mud (MM ,M« <o to l«6r« "J M ”«* m <hn I /wBMd <e rn Щ. “Walk in to »«» tea low lone. ty d-natiima for lor cordon and amid, boatowrf
mt undersigned hereby notifies the FUMic of place, and dearest friends : he mmjfhl how glad tfrfehed the surgeon; “but I warn you, that i^ou fne surgeon did so: and the man having eecur- with no sparing hand. In the transient gleam of

; rvew-Brunswick . mat the afwwe-riamed Company they would ati be to see him, and now happy it in this extraordinary procrastination, and ed the door again by the chain, led the way to • recollection and consciousness, which preceded her
have empowered him, by a foil andarn^fe rower of would make Rose Ù he could only tell her, that he fhe individual dies, a fearful responsibility rests «mall bark parlour at the extremity of the passage, death, a prayer for his welfare and protection, aa 
Atlorfifdy, to ofétt ah Office irr t^ City ef Saint had got a patient at last, and hoped to have more, tou.” “ Am 1 in timer" inquired our friend anxiously, fervent aa mortal ever breathed, rose- from the lipe
John, fa# the 'hsUraeM of P RÜFER'f f against and to come down again in a few mouths' time. “ responsibility will test heavily some- “Too soon,” replied the man. The Surgeon of this poor friendless creature. That prayer flew 
tos* of damage hy FIRE, fH Shy part of the Fiov- and mafray her, and take her home to gladden where,” replied the stranger, bitterly. “ What- turhed.hastily round, with a gesture of astonish- | to heaven, and was heard. The blessings he was 
fycé, Ш М Wh ЄМ font Policies in the name of his lonely fire-aide, and stimulate him to freSh exer- responsibility rests with me, I am content ment, foot unmixed with alarm, which he found ; instumental in conferring, have been repaid
the OotHpept і ЄП4 that id Virtue ef the power tions. Then he began to wonder when his first bear, and ready to answer.” it imjibasil.le to repress, though he would gladlv j him a thousand fold ; but amid all the honours
vested in him W the said rower ef Attorney, he patient would appear, or whether he was destined “ As I incur none, ' continued the «urgeon, “ by have recalled it. ' I rank and station which have since been bear
hss appointed mi. ADAM JACK to actes Agent by a special dispensation of FroWdeflce, fiever to 8cce<1.in8 % your request, 1 will see him in the f« if toull step in here sir,” said the man, who } upon him, and which he has so well earned, ha

; for the egfef Odinpepft in the receiving of ptopOsSls have any patient at gflj end then he thought alxmt morning, if tou leave me the address. At what I had evidently noticed the action. “ if you'll step can have no reminiscences more gratifying to hie
for insurance, and the inspection of premises propo- Itose again, and dropped to sleep, and dreamed hour can he be seen • ’ in here, sir, you won't be detiuned five minutes, feelings, than those connected with The Black Vefl.
serf for insurance, and another the usual duties ot about hot till the УбГуЧоПСі of her sweet merry " Л/яс^ replied the stranger. .................... j I assure you."
«urgent} end to collect and receive the amount of voice sounded in her ears, and her soft tiny hand . ' *,rm ^°8t 6x( u9çmv pressing these inquiries. The surgeon at once walked into the room ; the 
fetetidtim in any Policy issued by the undersigned rested on his shoulders. , • , saul the smgeon, “ Hut is he rn your charge now r man crosed the door, and left him alone,
in tile,name of the said Company, of for the renew- '«h**® frR* * hand upon his shotdder, hut it was * Jif 18 reJ° . r; . .. ! jt was a little cold room, with no other furni-
al of (fee same. «either soft nor tiny, fts owner being à corpulent, ^ L5lM! ?: ên iV^VC .y?U «wtfnetlirtii for h,s , tun than two deal chairs, and a table of the same

The Heed nf settlement, end thé supplemental round-headed bo/, who, in consideration of the through the night, you could hot assist j material. A handful of fire, unguarded by any
tiecd of settlement, lies With Mt.JACtu at the mtinof one shilling per week, and his food, was h4?.-: j , , ... - < fender, was burning in the grate, which broughtОШс. «f lilt Un,„„tick MttHtic L,Unmet ill nnt bi lh6 pjri.h to Ctrl, mctlicino «ml Пі»- *<*< «mwlr. “ ,bc fcPbed" ‘1, out Ilit d«mp it «mtd no mor« comfcrtaU. mu-

('oumart v also th* tiiriibhïets Issued by the olfice ФА As there was tto demand for the one, how- <0$,.u V.01- , . ..... . ■ . # j Іюяе І for the unwholesome moisture was stealingat ШегШ, adbr/ing ampfo details of tbe mod# of ever, and consequently nu necessity for the other, was but little prosjmet of down the walls in long, slug-like tracks. The
itiëeiciiüà business b* the CemfiSUv ’ 1,e ««daily occupied his Unemployed hours—ater- obtaining further information, by prolonging the window, which was broken and patched hi many

The rates of Premium will be ns low is ant other ««‘«8 fourteen a day—in abstracting peppermint udemewj and anxious to spare the woman s places, looked into a small enclosed piece of ground 
l».Zl«to Мім,. to ûult.lli.1 IV ,.î U ЇЩ animal nourlahmcnt, «йсі “оіпц fcdmg. «hmh. «ubduc-d al #r»l ht a ymto, alfnrt, abno.UOTmd.ith water. Mol a aom,d «aa ta 

L ІЇГЇ Ґ T - 8 | were mm- і».вт«.„ЬІе and ma«( .I-atofui to «.t- t,e l.md, eitl.e, «itld» the horn ot without | Md

іШпшьа **“ ^ * #i" l,‘ ***** « A lad,, ait—a lad, f «hi.j*t«d tie ho», tou- î,M,’our .fflcn,i. “} If™11"1' «tiftouMe friend .at down t,, the «tqdâee, to await theitou will la ..«lad #1(1 «i«g hi» martel #Ш. a.halo. ! ,,mri‘n« ™. »t>t»ihl*d hour. Ufa viaitor thermit of hi. ib.t ptofmionrt visit,
u. Ja .hi. I7u.l jiJ Г Î.T #i‘"" "What iadt I" cried out friend, .tartina up, hot ! k-mn* 1,1m « ‘breeiiun to nu o bavure part of Jfe had not remained in this politico mine min-

ndi lefeirliig I* the head jülfo al j.l.rrjiaoi. dtijtc certain that hi« dream was an illuiion, and і " ojwortliMtt the horn,# m the same mj-itermui ute», when the noise of loine approarhiog veldcle
UJlA лі Ш іліи ш ALUsOft. hair expecting It might be llose hereelf—^" What «nrmilier riw shebad entered it. struck his car., it stopped; the Ibfit-door was
DSied ii §Ь #|НП, ЇІ., В., 1 - lady » Where ?” I 1} ^ readily boheyed thflt so extraordinary ! opened, a low talking succeeded, accompanied

4lh AO,Oil, ISM. 5 ,; уьг„ ni, • re,,bed t|,e hot, poitltiua io the « ♦»* fradured ti/omlderahle linpremnn on the j mth , .hufflin, noiie of footitaOa alou* thti Pai-

тщшгщм шгшті S<ter,fST=;;;ptt,,ÿfc,r.
bWM müm*- мі лйїадЯ®*™ ‘w,e“r- Srâ»**j3Aï? і е7І грудей.

llââiiiteeâ àli 1 brênièi 4. w. It was rt singularity tali female, dressed In deep ra,,uA°‘ licen enterbui : ed and realized. At closed, and the former silence was again restored.
Soi m isSdh МІ liiiM iâMià mourning! and standing so close io the door, that °"® ÏH.<:n,t "e wm InchiK. lo tlnnk that the pre- . Another five minutes elapsed, and the surgeon

• CAPITAL <C 106)0011» her free almost touched the glass, lee Upper part besUch 8 C8SC* ' ’4 “If6/1 r ootutred to had just resolved to explore the house in search of
JbliL toi, U Lit üiifoiifflllLiiii iw Jtoii J і à iL of net person was carefully muffled til a blatfshawl, a the anecdotes oi the kind, he had ever , someone to whom he might make his errand known,
fTliiE 8 ‘ H er this CsinpiiHy is divilltid irtlh he if for the рисове of oohcealUieht t Ind her face heard, were of persons wl o had been troulded when the room-door opened! ând his last night's 
A і іЬЧ'ІтЧ ГГ rt"eh bei"i was shrouded by a thick black tell, she stood wlth * foreboding of then own .death. The rUiitopdrbssed in exactly the same tuahner, with
belli eburely distinct, Ш liable etily far Hi **H I perfectly etebL bet figure was drawn np to its full woman, however, spake of another person-a man tl,e veU lowered as before, motioned him to 

iiLiidU-iii. I.liliiuli ii.il II- і iuJ і 1 heighté'iuid though the anrgeon/e/I that thu eyes 7-»»» it waa jmpossiMe to suppose that a mere advance, the singular height of her form, соиц-
ii 1« the hroiir’etary 1 ratidb. hjlicles 1rs issued in Lbeneath the evil were fixed oh him, ahe stood jit- drcnh1« ff uîï^f* Tl ï l‘u,Uee to led with the circumstance of her not speaking,
(lie usual wnyrOH Ocean ami inland Marthe 1-й*, f(1(.tiv motionless, and evinced, by ho gesture what- • ’«*k of hfr epprotUddng dissolution with such tet- caused the Idea to pass across his brain for an

T I ever; the «lightest cottsciousness of hisTnving turn- r blf {Wtilhity as she had done. It could Hot be ineta„t. that it might be a man disguised in 
Mulual branch, lb.kies .are issued ,ui l.'nuntry er ! сц towards her. that the man was to he murdered in the nwritiug, woman's attire. The hysteric sobs which issued
Farmers itislts ouly, covering lusses drum hto or | «. 1)0 yoti wish to consult Шві' be inquired, «1»'] tlmt tie woman originally a c°m.cntmg party, irom beneath the veil, and the convulsive attitude
i.igMmnd the Ihsured glvlhu .,1 Kemlaui Note „lid with some hesitation, holding Upon the dont, it and bound to secrecy by an oath, bad relented, and Df grief of the whole figure,however, at once e»po-

1 Bbw 1 ullcll? *“ ,,o“'eie ,o В?жкоі ,Ьс ,ш"кіои: ,ші“,,е ,ім“-
. і It.o-al lYirtrturt fur Neu>-BruMudrk і edrnotloitlcss on the srttne spot. j **№ ”7* •. a°t *tttt,flK>ei"oni ol, . & woman led the way up stairs to the front

t , , , * і t?utoik iV. 11. 8-rnkbt, Isiic WooUwARh, anti the iVninle slightly inclined her bead, ttt token W* }e и J* Л,Ш'1 t!}lu^ happened wit hi Jitwo . ,оот> ami paused at the door to let him enter first,
rsons having demands against the Kstatè t'UARbfcs Meî.AüotiLitv,, of йісіпіенсопсо. “lllce ,°£ th” ?о4гоИв! °?.wld a,l‘l і It was seantUv furnished with an old deal hex. a

•* Mf Ü otUT4F,Jj! І’Ьа Becutli* Winch tlU* Uumbahj ..fiords is Uh- ' *• Pray walkin',, said the surgeon, pplltelt. prei»osternus to be entvrtaiued Imyond the instant. ; tew chairs, and a tent Ік-.Utead without hangings
f °| - “jfid l!V Г‘ 1* ЙЇ détoWed and fhe Wemiums will in all cases be as ; I'liv figure tnoved a step forward і andtbett turn- ll#w.onulV,n l,lll’tysslon 1,11,1 ti‘e. vo™nn 6 : or crose-ridls, which was covered with a patch-
" ,.'[![( tnlîi Shiffi tl‘. 1*11, 1 ,ffli і ••I'(ifihite ns Hint' be rhrui.Stunt Willi sillily. і iiig its bend in the direction of the fat bov—to І!Ї îî£ ^50Це$*ч“ ffeur,î5J $ .alld ’f.e1 1 work vouuterpmic. the Aim light admitted through A “foin" voung gentleman, in turning ewiftlv

І Їй é hffiito нЬ All Not Н Hi.d l.'usli r'unili HcciuimUiihg n[ this , his infinite horror—appeared to he dt ate. ’ кУ.Ді m кТшіІР t і cUttaftt which he had noticed from the out- ! on Щь heel vestorday, in H rod war, ran his head
!‘ !.jH h 1. ! !tr uiwtotHrt tntc Ait-heir will ha reUnted »ud deposittd at the It.ihlt j •• 1,. nvc the room, Tom," said the vqung man, dl5r|® °j ®JfielnrtJ0*1' fle o mt,lim ,d; made up his , 8ide, rendered the objectes in the room so uniform і against a young ladv. lie put himself in apeaittou 

nnakeimmed.itcpayn , efiir„|sl, .North America. , * , • addressing the iwy. whose latge round eves ba J 5™“ Kl.t, !»? t Г «“1 ."№«*}«* і » hug, that be did mit at first perceive the obieet \ Kmb.iL ‘‘NotawoV said the quKTirit-
‘ Л ** 1 All losses Will be adjusted and prnrt.ptly paid in 1 bwii extended to their Utmost width during this “J 1 Vi„ 1 Гі|к muil'nl!'"'!1,! 0,1 whil'h hls c>-e rMte(l when the woman rushed tcd hvnutv. -it Isn’t hard enough to hurt anybody."

St. Joint, Without Hurting to Top. Mo ; i.nd, hi case brief interview.—" Draw the curt At, and shut the ^ J 1Г 1 Ч.И і ? . S? . Г 1 ûnntically past ldm, andtiung herself on her knees flu coxcomb frowned and sloped—the young ladyOf dispute, the j Company consent tn acions bring door.” again through the long ,lu 1 eomwe of a sleepless by the bed-side. etntoied as gracefuUv as an angel,
brought ІП ibis Frèvliiee. і . . Tho I toy drew a green curtain across the glass night, during w hioh, despite all ltis efforts to the ; Stretched щюп the bed, closely enveloped in a t rrm-h-vman nnrp brought a nior* hr hnerd to
U *■’№№* чЛіЯи and bntfhtoivs ntiswcred it part of tbb door, nSred Into tho surgerv, Josvd KjHjjJ* іІ5Ж,№и,І!ІиіНьїЇІік*1 ^ ^ VC 11,16,1 wrajrper, and covered with blankets, lay a ftll*^kt with the rrnue»tPthat ^e would paint 
lbs Ulficd, 1‘rince Uilliam Btivétfsi. JolitL, , , tbedoo# after 1dm. and imtnedlfttelv appliW one І disturlied imn.^iimtion. humait form stifi' and notionlcss. The head and Ûmm U Kt, VhristovS as lahte as life, “ *

CНА 1ІІЕ* 1.. ЙТИEET. of hls large eyes, to the key-note on the other Ike back part ol A\alxyorth, at its greatest ib- face which were those of a man, were uncovered Jt t the artist. that^юаїї? is much toe
Frpt. tfi. —Ott.. glde. ’ " tance Irom town, Is a straggling, miserable place sate bv a bandage, which passed over the head and •* ткл rnimtrwun ir^w.wt

-АїПУІІиИ 'Лгіжккіі ’Шййі~ Ж» «tihtiiontowâchâlt totiieftto «шШ*- тш ta «to# toy, і but Hve-.n.l-tllHy u„drr the vhln. the eye. we«e clowuL the left- « «L wtor«toS dtoewnT -*£5!

Litk шшт S&tSEPi їаиг£Л47lh'еовю ^
ОГ ІіОІіПОІІ» ній Hurhood, or whose pursuits and mode of life, ten- “ Mv god !" he exvlaimed, letting it fall in- » тешсиі trnud ot, mm* ho» many sons hc had.

“Vouatvverv Wtetv be said I derod its solitude peculiarly desirable. Very volu»tnriallv-“Thc man is dead !" The п-Г1у was, two-one ven sharp and quick, the
«‘I am!” said 4*5 «banger, tit a low, deep, many оПЬе bouses which lw;b since sprung up. The woman started to her feet, and beat her теvj*?' “."Tnuro^maKti°abOOSt5

voice. 1 I on au sides, were not built until some years after- hands together—"Oh ! dont' nay so, sir," she make of them I purpose making a lawverof
“And are you ill Г added the surgeon, com-l^rds; and the great majority eveniof those which exclaimed with a burst of paseion antounting almost ^tob.cd hb • •• tttake°the

béwionateK-t lbAhe tone was that of a tverson In 1 "ere sprinkled ahouL at irregular intervals, were to frenzy—" Uh don’t say so, sir ; 1 can't bear it *“ch thmf- roomed hu lordalnp , make the
ЕїїГЇаІп. і of the ‘rudest and most miserai»!» description. -indeed t can't. Men We been brought to life on«tthe d?\v['

*Tam” was the repU-— verv iU : Hot hotlilv but ! the appearance oj the place through which he before, when un.-kilM people have given them up ^ ^ Stomach an i
mentally, it is not for tnvsidf, or on mv "own walked, was not calculated to raise the spirits ot t for lost ; and men have died who might have been 1 to^fy****,' y Nr Jamt* u

» aosaa or tor. at htarevoas 4t at. loi», I. a. jwhalf.” continued the stranger. “ that I rôme to 1,10 young surgeon, or to dispel any feeling of ; restored, if proper means had been resorted to. Talking about women voting, tho Jimrlingtoa 
(limps Kelson sheet.) j you if llaboilred unAer bodilv disease, 1 should anxiety or dPpaçfci.m that the singular kind of Don't let him lie here, sir. without one effort to j ft'.S.) Smtinel says, "Cradles are the ballot botes

Roentt F. Han,. САпгг'/МП. . I not be out alone at such an hour, or on such a Visit he was almniro make, might have awakened, j save him. This very moment life may be passing for women, in which they should deposit not votes 
Edward Allu.m, fcsq. William Wright, Esq. „ight »» this ; and if І were afflicted with it. twenty ^hiking off from the high road, his wav lay across j awav. Do tn sir, <lo for God’s sake !"—and but voters. That makes a Marwick of every

wm Шш*г м. ^ а. ь. ; і iiftt M rtxvs ; =, ^
u, . ifrfoW TBj ---------- д bwwech your aid, sir. І mav W mad to Ssk It for fast falling to piece» with decay and neglect. A liefore her. and then wildly l ost the void hands. Mrs. Clarke had confoabed all her faults to the
ІИеМа AUd tin bttbhe àt ІІГЦК that he has lately Adnontagf Offered bo tbit Society. ; him—1 think 1 am : but, night"after night, through stunted free, or t»ool of stagnant water, roitscd into і which, w hen ceased to hold them, fell listlessly j l>ule of York, some one exclaimed, "XVbaà ean-
rviioved hit establishment to tie above House, I* I4- Kkt.to,yw. а^,ІПа from a Is»*» habitai the long droarvhours of wxdchingand Weeping, the fo croepimr, sluggish action, by the heavy tain of and heavily fehek mi the coverlet. dour !” " And (added George IV.,) what a
miles from this Dity.J rnifo rturth.of tlamatond \ Льеакаі u^thmrteminmVnnd ^ thouglit has been ever twesent to my mind; and the preceding night, skirted the path occasionally : і •• tt is of no use, my good woman," said the sur- memory '."—Library
*1*. Srfto, Wleh, to t* etit.rlaiû ; Wtttito .V the Annu.i ktin. «Ьтці пяі Гм. the ко,.!сагм of lum.n «... 1 «hd nti« «n,l «ton. « юіммЬІс .«lei. of p«<ion- дао, w>othin*lr, u h.; withdrew to hâhd from \vAxTto.-Tl.o lid of л to Mt Ihc Mr. tie
11ЙЙЙ&*!Ш$ІЧ! ИІН-І- k ‘Mid. or hilt Ihe PiMbiem. L «hw «ml to yreno ‘ »i,««urt eveilin* lim. the Iwro tho«Rhi of leying #»(*»* «WlW togvtto ;mon. hmesr. •• Mey-undo tiiet curtem. ' hendle of Лл <wr of ediietion. The cow thet (лт*

L-OTUnuj MtStiwE* лиЙ-lv 0І tStsfes.jft^hVllZo*L«lS1»e*^^"rt\to’toLtatîto S5лиск мÜîlwUe Л8 «J* ilil6ml«A■ ’ .righhourinl .. cnrtto;““«ici the”£gcon. ta îtota*" *

ta tiaPtemiM*, careful hostleis alwavs m attend- àuJ*lfowV.*!w ^ТТїі 7,!лп» There uwsàdosierateeatneetttcssmlhewomane ««Md S» apt^maiing the pr,>t«ertyotothvrt^de woman, thr-winc herseli bef,>re him a» he rœe bmttobeom. L ил ,
a»me. WÀsiBlNtinVV aLdeK. "wftftîiï1^VïaSïïLÎLeïra j toanner, that Went to our friend's heart. He was 10 lhrŸ ow” ^Нк-агіопаПу a nhhy-Wkmg to undraw it.-» Oh ! sir. have pity on me ! If it oaoe.-Mamtoa, 1 Want more

Tvhruary t, 184». c 1 ztVZJrS k Vonng in his profession, and had not yet witnessed w^a* mtke hCT уг^глпі'1 b"*'thp door <sn lx .1 no use, and he is roaUy dead, do not- bread and butter.
Wvfct і —tti k.ll fc—trt A enough of the ntiseries Which arodailv presented of a dirty house, to empt^the content» ol some do not. exp«w. that cnr|»c to other eye» than mine1 я—
ХшЖ Ж Ш* іЖ» w’ Ж У« І і V. Vi, Wri Ке " ttwl r * . ,г . . tkM Worn the eves of its members, to have grown eookmg ntemti mto the gutter tn front, or to »гШ man died no natural or easy death," Between '>,000 and 10.000 of the cngâwem frfetu
_ ^ ^ » \ «4f â , \ У , Шлміл |n redaction otVteinmm, or in addition té tba warn c^^^yvelv calions to human suffering. ! *fr« a little slipshod girl who had «^ntrived Ibsid the surgeon. » 1 ms»/ see the hod» Г and rigned the enylopm" declaration, and ttfrfrjto
% jAl ІіІгАгТНіКі'іі j ‘nwred.—ITir Bonus are prrmsnent. «. . , ..pf," he 'said! rising hastilv, ••the petoon of to stagger a few yards itom the door, unv.cr the *\»ith a motion. *o sudden that the woman hardly their work —

MX >mx ^ IVriMnn* may he paid Annually, Half-1 eàtly, w-hom xwn «»елк. be in so hopeless a Condition as **ight o€ a sallow intent almost as Kg as herself; Vn«-w he had sliced from Iwside her. he tore open R,>bert IVl set the TamWorA brils a-tùntmg
llnll W«>B1 ! *MM**WJ> V h W U. IL ' yo* describe, not a moment is to be W, I will go but scarndy *«> tiling was stilting around, and *o the curtain, admitted the full light of day, and mt*,t 0f intelligtmcn of the resignation <fS5
T: ■ JP V Insurance may be etfectedjfor one year, for five with yon tnstnntlv. \\Tiv did ч-пп Wok obtain much ot the рп^хм a< could Hr faintly ігяс.чі returned to tie bul-sidv. mimstrv.
mi tide Water Street* /referee* rne Ferro year», nr for life, With or without partiripatien in m^lical advkw beforo through the cold damp mist which hung heavily .. V^ore has Ь»чп v.olciwe here, he said, point- , * Vnrt L. r . Л - ^ Л _

Landing and Fitk Starlet, the wafita of the wefrty. . і t "Wailw it Wvmld have been roeless Wore; oWAfr, i^resentH a Wy«md dreary totoearWee, ing towwr.fr the Ivrdy, and gating mtcntly on the T K to^ded to\ oShrito romrtS Де
. SU»X% W. W. І A liberal allowance few Л* surrender of policies, because Bis useless even now,” ГО;ЯіеД the Woman, tn keeping WxYh tite objocto Wn h*Ve des- . fr, m whi h the Ma^k хч. was now tor the ’ lhll Wueh to \ onghalto canVUmthc

- 'Every tofonwation to the auetoty** Batestof Pre- clawing h«* hands pawtonatelv. j «ribed. nroi time remove... In the excitement of a ___ . , * uw . . . „
hkx nw Ttr-àrHtr------------------ minm. mode of Insurance, and Hank tonus «* appli- « The torwron gazed for à moment on the Mach After hWdiag wearily t! rough the mud and minute before, the texna.e had dashed «Л the few- • і < e*MMU± llj* appaammma

...... »y . cation, may be had at the OfSce of the sélwribem, veil, as if to ascertain thé expression of the fee- mire> making many inquiries for tite place to nvi and vx.i.imd now stood with her eye» fixed ** lhc *“№“2 чх- ,
tllk WMfelHx mtoVlRta Aku ВМІВ er air Urn »wb- Afcnta, wW haro Pamphlet» tor gré- lures beneath it ; its thickness, however rendered wWhhehad be»-: din\ ted, and rvcciKnc as many upon hint. Iki feature»-were ili.osc ot a w.nr.nu " vxaamwto ШМШЄП

Wardine jeriwV, $t. J*hn. twitonsdistdbetton, Swd <dl doewménta required lor snh a rcamfr impArilde. centradietoTy and unsacisfretory rv.iie* in rrtnrn, of abMft fifty, who had once been bawdMnne. Set- vtiwon VYWig, Геуеі. ..
11 AmNB whk«p toe to*t Machiwry that can etfectiag tnworawoe. "Vou err ill, *he said, gently, although xv*n do our foetid at lwi arrixvfilx-:, re T.tii'u-v which row and weeping had left trxvv» upon them, which A bowse 6fi tAdtoooke-sqimra, KiiwigIMfe» fem
AX fee piwcwned tor th# wumutorture wl uooik, €ntwaxi і—^Parties prorrrdmg ta Vkhforwià to* hm>w it » iTw fever which has enaldcd >мп had town pomtevt .-cl to ï-.im as the object or his not time itself would exwr have prvdmvi without been taken tor Kossuth, Where femaly ■ ripWlM
flaafetw. frislilt ttilmnik fiiinfe. \\ in«1->W Frames.^ van rfed insurance on hbcial terms. to boar, Without fedfifie, tire fetigne yon have destmattoa. tt W«— a small, low toiiMing, ewe story their aid; her frtv was deadly pale, and there w as to take р«о*геммоп on the Wt of *«У- . ,
Mowkltoffa, aanl ulfesr kinds of Wood \Votk. 1 am ______ evkfentlx undergone. » tottnbi* within Von now. aWxw the groan . with a more desolate and a nerve n- contortion of tofi lip. «»d unnatural fire A r.dendid gold ck«i> «md budgu,
ferewrofi to VtoWfafr to slaw exfewt tbe to* and1 até-kuiürtfi von XyW nnwxnwtrk. ГОЛ that to your Kps" he continued, pouring -mt a unpromising exterior, than any ho had >et iwwed. in tor eve, wirich showed too ytomly that her private sxibwriptioe, t*A wotoh taro ——UlgWi-

ШЬнмМлМ in» ftiifhia Thujufeitua Prxhrinav. tn . glam ef Wager—•-compose Xxiuirelf for a few Xn eld x-tEoW rnirtv,* wa« t hwely drawn across the Hwtily and mental powers, hw. nearly sunk beneath ucas. ц to be imrewted to Mr. W. H. HWnbx .
to toe propfe « tor. , MM* moments, «md then Jltoe. «calmly « row ete. Window’np staiix *3l the rartowr shutter, Were an wvwmubticn ot misery. Ma?or « WfeWto

ftoaAj-jrf-T Xfbrrtl flaiilh. Oiauirr wfemtiie discast- ufthe iwiient isy Sned how long he viewed. Hft wot festered. Tire house Was detached - There Іогч txVn viofeme here, said thé wer- k ka* b«B burtotoatoltouiki tefow »k
km been Ш. Tito moment 1 know what it i« firorn any other, and, as it stood at an ancle of a geoe. prererrmc his searching daece. • <чШ|р)№Ч. _ ^

. eerewÉery I should know, to tender my Visit weyow lane, there was no other habitation m right. *■ ЧТкге ba* !" replied хЬм- w.-minn. . ■«■«rftbe hetklotiies.' and toe wSrè
wtviccabie to him. I sm ready to ac<wrap*nv V-yu." j Whew fob agy, that our friend hesitated, and “ This Wu* ha- been n.wrdered.**, ) ™

The stranger lifted tto glass of water to her walked a few pa.es beyond tne house, before to - That 1 call God to witness to hw.", «id tto ТГЛл .......w.... ...« Lu
! mouth, vit tour rawing tto xwfl; eat it dowg again eouM proveA upfoR fermsrif to Kft tto knot her, are wvuuan. pawdouatcly ; -jûtikmdy, inhomanlx mar j . У” ЇЇГгЮл"*
і «tefei and burst into tears. sax nothing that need raise a smile яро-, tto free dereri . on ■ДпДЦу. in tto preWee»
1 *1 kfeofev” she said, sobbing зЛопА, * that abat | ot tto boUeaft render. Tbe police of lreim. - •* By whmu - said tto surges*, tto feo-1 01 i<k<W gedrian. , „

1 «V to yon, «row, wca» tikx tto raxing* of fever, were à different body in that day to what they are men by tto arm. ^ і
•І hare beea told so before, to- kvidlvthai. hv von^ wow; tto isolated pewtiw of tto voburhs, when *-ІлЛ at the brtetors mark*, end ttow «* to to C<^*te1»ngri» Kelda, closely edaM^Wto <to 

„ у., I am not à young wtowm, air ; and thex An sax tto rage f.я building and tto progress of improve- me, Ac replied. l<liTe* MrëftoiW RttBWfey.
4 that aslllereuA On WWtoA A final «fore, tto toft «went, had w<* yet begun f «> oranwt ftom with tto Ttowsgeoa terimd his face tewwrto Ae tod, A w to Ae foeawtohto df Щь tfiMÉfe

men bodx of tto city and its environs, rMSnw. and Iwnt oxer the body width lay full to tto light і in BoWhmd «toétSwtefeTl
maux bum <and tin» to paficAn fi piece ot of tto w-iwlow. The throat was stoaBte. -«ЩІ at  ̂for her oWndr three atedam сААіЗтпЕгЬ 
resort foe tto w-4-rro and most depraved elwwters. Idee. lixx?4 mask, ;»<-ircled It. Tto truth Insbedf m dire and feralrh i
TCventto «trects m tto wavxwt |ùn«s M Ttedon, snddtwlvmwe him. V 1 L ■ .^.4,—i,L«. ■ .ta^kU-L. «.„■
tore feayrefedtiy hgtoed d that titre, red seek -Tire to «me nfotafoi who were hwng An I ■. "Тт.УДГ"
places as there were left entirely fo» the mercy of meebmg-*' to «xàaàared. turning awny With uj Д? Д ?Г
ihe more «в4 torn*. Tto сЬ«юа*,« detecting slnAto. _ I******. «ten! «fe 1A

«, K „«tag A,™ *> *mr -bn.• w^*Wi.WMwM,|l^ ............. ..... ^ ,’As U.,

ХЕшти-п ЛлЛлЙиі. X пчадаїіш, ^іл»г|іП.Мі| Arww^ing taw %Л i ta^jfMta

luredtb« /wwfa#edX»a тя tmx i« the limrelf. hsd ’re. revwitMfct wkО геііі»ге;1^яДМІлті «Хм Stare.

1ТШ іиГЩ ішand this man had been left foe death, and execu
ted. To recount the ( imntotancea of fee case, atrio«#tt ? pit

fr published eve.
6jt>iutief, ateiis ffifice ini 
IT. Dbveber k .Son, wctf side BriWce Wm. street'.

IV" VisitW and BijginesH 6'ards, (plain aiM 
ornamental. ) Kojulhiltomanks, and Printing gene
rally, rtcatly execute

j, ^ шITS, вя, Wf Arevtetlcr, tt not paid
until the termination of the year ?

But ач the Proprietor intends to discontinue, to 
, (hr ач practicable, the (’redit aÿitem, and stop the 

practice of malting flood nuhr.eHber* dtrithfi7iS«¥ÉI«.
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by which means parties will fee able to procure a 
/alj table Family .and Business Newspaper at à 
ОлеарВк кате than any heretofore offered‘in 
this province. Hé proposes to sénd 
For ЄКУ IN aDvaNDB, 6 C 

cle, to tint adflreft, to stay 
('rovmccs, for One Year і ,
Bor $1(1 in advance, 11 copies for One Year ; 
r&tjft iè in advance^ 24 cornés foT One Year ; 

Mind ! is aOta.vce, ana to one address.

6 copies of the OnépM- 
partof this or (fee SisterftoAinppsb

Cdfffffew, ümiê)
A fibre», kt. 
vi (be ètifyeidMti 
fins Ceogh#. i'oido,

F dissolving the 
(* éxpfctoratién.

leprivcs tfeere 0І fret 
séant céqlgh whiéfe U
load ind immediate
ft céiég niff effect « 
Id. to it. fi.I. eaeh.—
tomber *( tto Ha- 
frlGirt, Dock itfrét,

and reatray fieri and take her home to gladden 
his lonely fire-side, and stimulate him to fresh exer- 

і to wonder when his first 
d appear, oT Whether he was destined 

ever to 
alxmt

n^'No paper discontinued until ati arrearages 
are paid tip, except at the discretion of the puh-

cen-
лЛ letters, order#

post paid, and ad(Ir<
,# communications, Ac., must be 
essed in fiтШлМ iyCÀASÇ,,

Chronicle Office, Saint John# N. 4d.
*ШМШш

[opposite the resii/ettee of Dt. Paterson]
~~ ІІІлііШ w. Шск'Ш '

Aiiotëef & ai i«#
Л.7.СЛ пЛиГ^Щ я й

' ШІ Ї ~
March an f i Exchange Hotel—Post tf/Jice

muté

іііііілк J*. d«v.

ШШШШ 

ііНа

MmhJwtJB.

ткоят о. AUdiNhr.
Afibt, (o CÜAhbfes i,. S'hlkfiC.

rtoieniber II. 6f
A№.”-------------------- .

fjtiliî tlo-Farf-nersliili heretofore existing between 
JL (lie Subscribers, miller the Firms of “Allison 
and Spurt" here,.arid “ JiUitcs litttnlm Spurr atiil 
Co." at j-irerjiool, Ü. Ik, Is this titty dissolved by 
m tit (fill consent.

Ali hersons hrtving claims upon either of the 
above Firms are re<(uestod to tender them for aol- 
tlethenl і amt nil puttie4 itidohtea Will please 
curly juttiiiqiit to either of the undersigned.

MUÏliîR-Vidism
fly Kmt Alto Ali.isux, Am Attorney. 

St. John, 1st МпГоІі

How to ('t ar. a Cold.—Of all other means of 
curing a cold, let a man cat nothing whatsoever for 
two days, provided he is not confined in feed,
because, by taking no carbon into the system by 
food, by consuming the surplus which caused his 
disease by breath, he soon carries off his disease 

the cause. This will be found morebv removing
effectual if he adds copious water drinks to pro
tracted fasting. By the time a person has listed 
one day and night he will experience a freedom 
from prin and doitffieee of mind, .ifi # delightful 
(•outrait vrith.mental stupor and phyaioil pain 
caused by colds. And how infinitely better is this 
method of breaking up colds than medicines, 

Birmt BbIil—1The Medical Timet and Omette 
state that the fashionable longing for tittetnlee 
hax-ing surpassed the bitterness or hops, ПИШИ» 
facturors have in despair resorted to a more potent 
bitter in the shape of strychnine, mur tomica, tne 
grain of which, the writer remarks, will have mote 
affect than a canister of gunpowder in producing 
tremors, and in some cases permanent ill-health.

JoifrfiliLLBS.—The remains of this patriarch of 
puns and jokes, hitherto peaceably rearing,ito the 
burial-ground in Portugal-street, will ttow he dis
turbed to make w ay for the new buildings of King's 
College Hospital. * Surely “ Old Joe" ought not 
to he carted away, and shot as rubbish. Some 
plain memorial of "him » ght soon be raised, if an 
appeal were made to thi public.—Notes and Queries.
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far krerèrring
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TaKIXO ItlM AT Hts iff OAD.—Customer (ІП â 
hurry-).—1"Now, operator, can you cut my hair 
right away:" Obliging Coloured Artiste.—" Yes, 
sA" [A lapse of five mintuee is sujpposad to be 
devoted to the England invasion case.] Customer 
(horrified)—* Why, It's «11 off!” Coloured Artiste 
( complacently.)—" l'es, sa ! You said, cut it tight 
ateoy !” " і 1

The editor of the fÿmnyfield Pott, «péaUttfi of

beaa-

j
t :7|g

Щ tot the ЙЛІГ.—
her ties of prituotimtІрш а

ing ti iu strong Ont і J
•( «xerclee. «hti. f te-EF®

Ithe rights of the softer sex, says to to unmarried 
—» Discard fear, si>ort a bloomer, put the qtaelmon 
to the astonished gentleman, and before he naa 
time to recover himfcelf, carry him off to the priest, 
and marry him,1 will he, nil he.' lliere's no law 
against forcibly marrying a man, it's all on the 
oilier side.”
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debts due U and
glind, Under the til 
m diwfoUcd — All tiebts due is 

Will be p ud »ir received by J
хщ Bmthri,

iltt tbu 
kUWit.6 ails 1ЬЦПСеГПі/ Will 

bated -1st Йupieihber. Anal. 
ilF.MtV V sANC'ttJN, 
Join imuw.vI

Ш} HHtlfc Bubsctiber having purchased Mr. SinctUrt's 
X interest iu tbe Boa* Atib Cakci.k MxxVt 

inform Ins Ггігпіі* end 
, tU furnish ell

Wilh the manuficiures almVe

C axcioat, Would respectfully inform 
MW public, that he is U»w prepared 
whe fray patronise him, toilh (lie manuhtett 
as feed, ei*Ai m daaihV, and »u аЦти 
abir ether FUtahlishmont In the t ltjr •—llfet 
employ me», who, from long experte 
understand the business, to bobefe by 
tu merit a eonfiâuance «.f kbu liberal pairoungo Ьи ek,ltafert.U,.by,^bkmV!4

ilÀMMüNinmTîniUtdfc.

teMMttkftkh làk Act off PÀhi.lAMbNt.
Oil, Г-te» Іїї miiaU aibb.ttbb eteHtUg.

rleuce, thoroughly Exclusive of a Reserved Fund (Surplus Premiums) 
l>y strict attention, j of A.fit.Ш)0 sterling.
II pathihago litte-1 -------
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one thorough 

mittate them forever 
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tow to »«Vi .
After рїоЛ.Мг.і: wrr.rily tlirougli the tr.tiil and mi пите before, the нтпа.с b.-ni d#u.hrxi .yfl the Hvn-

‘ xy inquiries t.vr the place t<> not aad ufi, and nos stood with hiv J 1
for gré- lures beneath it; itothiAnemi however rendered which he had Hi direvtefi, mitweirinq asmSux Bjma hm. 1 Ur features were tli.ouc ot a w.wnmn
itvd for such à rcvilt іпцхммМе, erettradictoTV ami nnMfeifeuVr :i ; iies in rrtxm, .H about fifty, who n*iiozw*ebeen handromt. Scr-

jhpwv which row and wvq ing had left traoe» upon tht-ra, which 1
rim had been pofotevt .--at to him *s the object of hi.s not time item would cxwr have pvvxlutci wirhont been taken for Koswtk Where 

hâve 1 destin at so a. It W'î- a small, low bniltlinsr, ree story ilrcir aid; her free was deadly {fee, and there was to take ртоягемкіоа re the Mt«!f
a’.sAV the growic . with a more desolate and a anv eus contnflws of tto lip, and unr.apara'. fire A rùiadil
tropromiming ехїеі. -г, tton any hchad yet passed, in her eye, which showed too plainly that her 1 private *u 
An eld y-edoW mrtsin Was vloyely drawn ttcroxs the bodily and mental pixmliu! nearly «mV beneath 1teas_ ц x 

shutter» Were ah a-> vsmabticn ot roirery. 
honre was detached -There lias Ma» vioknee hero.” -aid thé wer- 

Ачтгп anv other, aiad, s» h stood at an aaglt- df a cere, prererrmc his searching xrlanee.
' - • ' •• There ha«!" hepibed the woman.

•• This rasas ha- been v.wrdered.".
" That 1 call і »od to witness he has.” said the

; sat it doWfr again could prtwfi ûpfo» fouirif to Kft the knrw k< r. w woman, paasireately; - jâîüesaîv. inh 
sav nothing that need raise a static про -- the foce <!ered
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